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IN THE SUP£RlOR COURT FOR 1HE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT AT ANCHORAGE

"V.

GERALD EDWARDS
Appellant,

)
)
)
)
)

STATE OF ALASKA. )
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE )
CHtLD SUPPOR.T SERVICES )
DMSION )

Appellee. )

---------) Cue No. 3AN-ll-S401CI
,

Order OB AtlllliJllltrative Appeal

Appellant. Gerald Edwards.. appeals the April 27, 2000 I child support order

issued by an Admioislrative Hearilll Officer within the Child Support Services

Division (CSSD) ofthe State ofAlaska Department ofhvenue (Appellee) and

upheld by the November 19, 2010 4ecision ofIII Administrative Law Judge (AL])

within the Office ofAclmiDistrativ~Hearinp aDd approved by the Commissioner

on December 28, 2010. The Court~ that the April 27. 2000 child support order

is VOID due to lack ofnotice on Appellant oftbe Febtuaty 9, 2000 hearing. The

Court finds that Appellant is entitled to a formal administrative hearing under AS

25.27.170 and REMANDS bac1c to ltbe agency for at hearing in front of an

Administrative Hearing Otlicer.

I Extlibi14246. (Ao child Iupport decision waI iSlUlld Oft March 29, 2000 but__ comclDd on April 27.
2000 because the intertsl MIS impropetfy calculated.)



-- ---
sv.TlJTOIY BACKGIOYl!!

The statutes governing _ ability ofCSSD to establish child aupport tOt a

falls under AS 25.27.160.2 Bef01fC initiating a child support order, the agency

sends a request for financial information to the parents.3 After receipt ofthh;

infonnation, or after the expiration oftbe period, the apncy detennines the child

support amount. 4 The child support amount is dctemliDcd uaing a percentage of

the parent's adjusted annual income as outlined in Civil R.ule 9O.3.s IfCSSD has

determiDcd that the parent is voluptarily underemployed or unemployed, they can

base support on an estimate ofthe parent's potential income.' Additionally, if

CSSD bas no income informati~ they can estimate income using a default

amount based on average income for persons with thatparcnt's skins.'

Once the child support amount is determined, the apncy serves' the

Notice and finding ofFinancial~ibly (NFFR) Oft the flOn-custodial parent.9

This notice teDs the obligor that~may appear and show cause in a hearing why

the finding is incorrect or should be modified. 10,

~ AS 25.27.160.
] 15 MC 125.100.
.. ISAAC 12S.IOO(b).
s 1.S AAC 125.010. S_ CivillWle 9O.3(a).~ adj.... rncorne likes Inlo Kcount iocorne from all
.oure:ou. Sa IS Me 125.020; 15AAC 125.030; 15 MC 115.050.
, 1S MC 12'.060.
, 15 Me 12S.05O(d).
• Service ofnotice ralls under Civil :Rule S. s.. AS 25.27.265.
~ IS AAC l:ZS.lOO(b).
to AS 25.27.HSO(a-b).
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The parent may also reqqest an administrative review oftbe NFFR within

thirty days of the receipt to prove that the amount is incorrect.1J If the review

officer believes that aD adjustmst is necessary, it will direct the agency to adjust

the NFJo'R. 12 Ifthe review officer does not believe that an adjustment is necessuryt

the NFFR by the agency will staAd.

The parent is entitled to fqrmal bearing before a hearing officer if requested

within 30 days of the date ofse:vice ofthc tinal NFFR. 13 TbiJ hearing officer shall

consider the needs of the oblipc. the amount of the obligor's liability, the intent

ofthe legislature that children be supported as much as possible by their natural

parents. and tbe ability of the obli.or to pay.14 Ifthe penon requestiq the hearing

fails to appear, then the hcarirtg officer shall enter a deciJion in the amount stated

in the NFFR.'5 Ifno hearing is n:c:paestod. the obligor's property and income mal'

be subject \0 execution under AS 25.27.062 aDd 25.27.270.16

The statute allows CSSD to vacate an administrative support order issued

by the agency under AS 25.27.160 at any time iflbe order was based on a default

amount. 17 A default order is defiDod in the reauJations as based OJ] "average

annual wage income by age group statistics or other group wage statistics provided

by the Department ofLabor and Workforce devclopmeut.t,l'

II IS MC 125.118.
I~ 1$ AAC 125.11l(e).
IJ I\S 15.27.170.
14 AS 25.27.170(0).
IS AS 25.27. 17O(f).
16 AS 2S.21.16O(11X4).
17 AS 1S.27.19S(b).
1'1' MC 125.1210).
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Appelliant bas two chi1dreo with Ms. Corso. In 1anuary 1999. Ms. COJSCl

appljed for CSSD services. and in March 1999, CSSD issued a NFFR requiring

Appellant to pay monthly child support for the first child.:to Appellant was served

with the NF}O~ wbile he wu inctreerated at Cook Inlet Pretrial Facility in

Anchorage. 21 The monthly support was based on the average aDDuaJ income for

Alaska because Mr. Edwards did not provide income information to CSSD.n

Appellant requested an adQUnistrative review, and provided a mailing

address within Anchorage.» CSSD uadertook an administrative review24 and

Appellant dropped offdocuments attempting to provo that he was living with Mrs.

Corso and that his illCOlDC was inconect.25 CSSD determined a new child support

figure using tne Alaska .Departma,t ofLabor hourly wage for an auto mechanic

based on a resume ofAppellam1' and his business liame. This decision was

mailed to Mr. Edwards at his Anchorage address on December 10, J999.11

1(> This case has a lone history -inc beck to 1999. 'Tbe Co&It~only1h.releY'" flICIS here.
:!II Exbibit 3-4. (1Jnlea otherwise noted. the COUrt rel'trs to Blblbi1l JUbmitttd with the briefs. 'Ilot the antire
.ncy record.)
:1 Exhibir s.
11 Exhibit 3.
:3 Exhibit 6.
:w esso scheduled an Administrative Review on)lo\l8lllbor 1. 1999 and Mrved the notice to AppeUant at
Cook ln1cl not the mailhla addraa he providlcl. S. Exhibit 6. £~.lly "''''''lant became lwat8 of the
adminisnliva review. and Wlltold he bad until NCMlIIlIIel IS, JH9 10 submit docUdlunIS to CSSO.
Appel1lrlt dropped offdocumems. die CSSO'otficc on November JO, I~. For more detail, ..Briefof
~lIant 81 ~. filed OCtober 1J. 2011.
~ Brief'ofAppeUlIIll It $.
16 Ii/. Appellant arsues "th_ wore CrucH by~ Corso. Th6 Court floda ttlM Is not rcltvam to this appeal.
»Exhiblt 14.

5
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Based on this decision. Appellant requested a fonnal hearing and listed his

mailiDg address within Anchorage.1I He alto listed a New Ja-sey physical address,

where he was staying with Ms. Corso.29 On JlJIUary 24.2000, Appellant caned

and inquired about the status ofthe bearil1& and was told a date had not yet been

seLlO On January 26, 2000 a notipc ofthe hearing was mailed to both and Ms.

Corso at the New Jersey address.] I Neither party wu present for at the FebruaJy

9, 2000 appeal hearing.32 The hearing offica: issued a COI1'OCted child support

decision on April 27, 2000 and foUDd that AppeUant had received notice ofthe

hearing.J3 This decision was mailed to Appellant to New Jersey address. but the

decision was returned to CSSD marked "UDClaim.ed".34

ln October 2000, Ms. Corso filed an application for moc:tifieation of the

administrative support order to add the second child.3.5 Appellant did not respotId

to CSSD's request for income information but it is not clear that Appellant was

aware of this request.36 Appellant filed a request f« moditu:ation ofadministrative

support order on September 10,2001.31011 January 8,2002 CSSD issued a

Modified Adminisntive Child Support Order which added tbe second child to the

:!I Exhibit' 9. Mai1inS IddnIss Idled .. 700J~ StnIet.A~ Ak 99615.
:It Id Ph~ic:aJadcIras lied as J110 Iowa St., PIeaaotvit1e. NI, 08232.
)ll llxhibil SI.
11 El;hibir 21.
1: Exhibit 42.
11 Exhibit 43.
:\.4 Exhibll41.
:s BJChibit 41-49.
J6 BrlofotAppel~ filed December 16, 20J 11l7. (At aboac 11-'1 same time. there was ,*:k and forth
bctweeft Ms. Corso ... Appelllnt Oft the ..... for services. au Bri.fofAppellant at 1-9; 'Briefof Appellee
816-1; 6lChibitl50-52. S7, 51. 61~.)
11 Exhibit 63. 1t Is not ch:lr _ AppalflDt .wi' filed income infiJrmIdGn in support of thiJ request.
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administrative order.3' Attempts to serve this order on Appellant were

unsuccessful and this order was never adopted.)9

In 2008, Appellant filed aMotion to Vacate Default Order with CSSO:111

CSSD sent notice to Ms. Corso olms request and held an administrative reviC\\·:H

On May 6. 2010, CSSD issued~ administrative review decision granting

Appellant n;1ieffrom the adminislrative child support order because it was based

on a default amount.42 Both Ms. Corso and Appellant appealed this order.43

A formal heariD& was held 00 September 1, 2010 IDd October 25, 2010

before ALI Jeffrey Friedman. AU Friedman made a decision that Appellant wa.o;

not entitled to relief because the April 27, 2000 order bad been issued AS

25.27.170 not under AS 2S.27.160.~ Because Appellant was not entitled to

vacation of the order, the AU found dJat the order could only be modified

prospectively based on income, and therefore modified from February 2009

onwards upon evidence provided. the hearing.•!

In response to the ALI's decision. CSSD filed a ''ProposaI for Agency

AetiOD" to the Commissioner submit1iOl that CSSD had the authority under 15

AAC 125.121 to vacate defaultor~ reprd1ess where the order was an original

H I!xhibitl64-66.
,. Drie(ofAppellee It J0; BriefofAppellant It', '!his 0I'd« was IVWI'.... and dlt April 27. 2000
onlar""';ned in effect. .t.. ExhIbit 72,143.147.
- Thonl went a«u&Ily two ..... motions fi1Id. fornaons nor n&levUl b.-e. seeExhibit 102 (filed
OCtober 200t); Exhibit 103 (filM 'OIcell'lber 2001).
41 ExhlbiL 110.
~~ Exhibit 112-1~j.
~~ lixhibill 115-141.
~. Exbibit 146-151.
•, Exhibit t52.
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NFPR or an order following a formal bariDg.46 Appc1Iant abo filed a Proposal

for Agency Action.41 00 December 28, 2000. the AU decision was adopted by

Deputy Commissiooer Jerry Bumett holdmg that Appellant was not entitled to a

default order vacated because an administtative hearing officer had issued the

April 27, 2000 order, not the agency.'''

For child support appeals, the superior court may inquire whether the

agency has proceeded without or in excess ofjurisdiction, whether there was a fair

hearing, and whether there was prejudicial abuse ofdiscretioo.49
;0Abuse of

discretion is established iftile agency has not proceeded in the manner required by

law. the order or decision is not supported by the fmdiop, or the findings are not

supported by the evidence.uS/) The court may exercise its independent judgment un

the evidence, and may find abuse ofdiscretion ifthe findinp are Dot supported by

(1) the weight ofthe evideDce; or (2) substautial evidence in light ofthe whole

record ...51 lfthe court finds that the thcreis evideoce which was jmproperly

excluded. the court may remand the case to be recoosidc:red in light ofthat

evidence.52

·16 Exhibit 1~16&.
~ Exhibit 171-\76.
.... Hxhibit 111.
... AS 2S.21.22O(b).
Xl AS 2S.27.no(b).
';1 AS 25.27.220 eel.
~ AS 25,21.:t!O(d).
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For legal questions where ageocy expettYo it imp.lk:atecl, such as where an

agency interprets its own·regulatious, the Court applies a reasonable basis test.53

The Court must defer to the qalcy's int«pretation "unless it is unrea.~1e"'S4

For legal questions where agency expertise is DOt implicated. the Court

applies a substitution ofjudgment test.55 Statutory and constitutional claims are

evaluated using this test." Even ifthe decision "bas a reasonable basis in law:'

the Court substitutes &tits ownjudgment for that ofthe aseney" to determine the

meaning of the applicable law."

P&CPJOJ! ON Am.tu.

Appellants bring forth three main arauments OD appeal. First, they argue that

Appellaot's due process right to a fair hearing was denied by lack ofnotice about

the appeal hearing.5I Second, they argue the statutory scheme gives an AU

authority to vacate default orders when those orders were atlirmecl by a formal

hearing officer with the Department ofR.eveaue." Third, they arpo that CSSD

n See Squ/," t'. A/talu Btl ofArcItilfN:t3. Bnptun & LtMtJSlll"PllJO"J. 205 P.3d 326, 332 (Aluka 2009);
HIIIfdJ.". III P.2d 111233.
s.t $qvitCI. 20S P3d al332.
u BurkmtUl'll. S""",..", 665 Pold D, 21 (Aluka 1913); CaVIl •. Slt*/HpI. ofAdmin. 14 P.3ci 218,212
(Alaska 2000); Biclt;/tNYI 11. St_ DqI r;fEductllloII_EtvIy ~DfHIIIIt'I, 155 P.3d 302. 309 (A1asb
2007).
" S. "fIJy v. ZtMrun/lo.486,.2d 906, 916 (AJasIca 1971)
57 TINr'O .4111.fk4 Petrul.... Co. Y. XU/o/l';p. LIM Co.. 746 P.2d &96. 903-G4 (Alaska 1917).
51 Briefof AppeIIMt .. 30.
a Brlefof'Appellant 16.

:iA~-II·~ICI ~dsY. SOA
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should have reduced the child support for the periods that Appellant was living

with Ms. Corso.60

Appellee argues that C8SD provided proper notice as required under due

process because they salt the notice to the address in New Jersey.' I They argue

that the statute only allows vacation oforders created UDder AS 25.27.160.61

Finally, they argue Appellant did not prove that he was JiviDl with Ms. Corso at

the 2000 appeal hearing, (since be did not Ippear), and tbat the order issued after

that appeal cannot be retroaeti"e)y modified under the reauJations.63

1. WQJ ApptIJianJgiven notice 0/. Ftlbrvary 9, 2000 appeal Maring os
,equirld JOIIi6,. dw J»'OCflS?

-

The determination on whether Appellant received notiec orthe February 9,

2000 hearing is a question of fact, to be upheld ifsubstantial evidence supports the

decision. IfAppellant was DOt giVeD notice ofthc appeal hearioa. tban the April

27. 2000 decision would be void.

In this case. the record lacks substaDtial evideocc that Appellant received

notice. Appellant wrote the mailing address on the hearing foan as the Anchorage

III 8riet'ofAppel1.111 36.
II BrierofAJlpeJJec: It4-5. 22.
Q 8rieforAppIII1ac 8&:2. )3-'4, IS·I' (lIPbtsthatlhe arderUllClir AS 25.27.160wu ,upen;eded bydlc
order...aercd on buhalfofthc eommiuiaoar \IIld&:t AS 25.77.110).
13 8riefofAppun.. at 13-J4.

lAN-ll-S401Cr~ 11. SOA
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address. Notice was not sent to this addrc.ss but was seat to the New Je.rsey

address.64

Appellee argues that during 4 January 24, 2000 phone call, Appellant told

CSSD to change his mailing address to the New Jersey address he shared with Ms.

Corso." However. AppeUee fails to provide evidence to that effect. AppeHec

attempts to prove service based on inconcJusive evidence and usumptions not

based in the record. They argue the request for formal hearing written in blue ink,

with an arrow drawn to me New Jeney address writtAm in black ink means that "it

appears that a CSSD official added the DeW address before referriog the request to

the hearing office that same day"." Appellee also provides a CSSD form that

notes address change based on "phone caU from the Noncustodial parent".1S7 They

state this proves that Appellant "presumably asked CSSD to cbaoge his mailing

address... :"It Finally. they produce an atlidavit from Ms. Foley attempting to

prove that AppeUant requested the change, but iDstcad nthashes the assumptions. 69

Appellant argues that he did not intend to get mail at the New Jersey

addresJ, and that the record provided by CSSD docs not prove he requested an

address chaDge.'o Appellant filed an affidavit stating that he did not ask for an

... ~hlbit21.
as 8ricrofAppelleealD-23; Exhibit 191.
t,.6 It/. 0113.
1'7 It/. &1; 24; Appetite Bxhibic 192.
Mid. at".
.,s. Affidavit of Ms. Foley filed tleGcmber 16. 20 11.
'&l (lgpIy BriefofAppelltm at 24.
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address change and that all the handwriting on the form is his own.?1 He does not

rccalJ ~hy the fonn has both blue and black ink.12

AppeUant also argues that the notice was sent by certified mall. and that

CSSD has failed to provide the arecD card showing that the mail was ever

received.73 Althoup service is considered complete upan mailing'·, the Court

agrees that a green certificate ofservice would be helpful in this determination.

This would prevent a party from denying service wh«e it was mailed to the last

known addrCSS.15

The Court finds that Appellee raUed to prove by substantial evidence tbat

notice ofthe February 9. 2000 bearing was served 011 the Appellant." CSSD did

not send the notice to the last known mailing address givaJ by AppelJant. CSSD

has tailed to prove that Appellant received notice at aD01her address. Tho Court

11 Aftidavk ofMr. Edwards. filtd Ptbraary 10,2012. marked u Sahiblt 194-200.
n Id.
" Raply BriefofAppeIlanr at 23, fihld May 25. 2012.
.,. Civil Rule 5(b). &Ie /rttllMtlJfv. """".969 P.1d ,.4., 1($] (Aluka (991); Pl6IIIil«tJf1'. JtJIt"""" 765
P.2d 973. 976-77 (A.... 19..);~". su-. /NpI. of.......... 117 P.3d 1.JO. 733 (Alalka 2005)•
." Sft C,.".",.,.. 117 P.3cI at 733-73<t.(W1'henl is nod~ duIt Crumpler UM4 to livo It the Fairbaoka
address wheN CSEO Ie"r ira nociaI. A CllfffiCllt ofmailint __ lipid by CSBD 011 tile December 2002
nolicl and is ...tDcienc proof10sat~ die .....iIul8nQ ofCivil RWe $(0. Two affJdavlts were submlaed
by CSCD verifyinalhat Che nolice was mailed by fim-c:_ mail to the mOlt current mailmclddreas in the
CSED system.")
76 Inspcc&ion oftbe four volume record allo does not 1"'Ovide dais evicllmce. The Court no1U lhac me *OI'd
docs ConQlln a"rdum IQ ..... for 1hc 'New Imty ad.... 6am Apn127. 2000, showine Chat the
Appelliftt was not JC&tinl mail on lb. d.... (See Aaency.bcord 4S.1111rkid "Bxbiblt 3, Ne 711".)
Additionally, the Court nOUlS mil CII'I March 1-4, 2001 thl: poll otIict responcJec1 thIr Appellant wu "not
known at adcIrus gi\l8ft" for &he 1170 Jowa Sl PIeMwlMI", NJ IlCIdn:N CII'I In ...... infonnalfon request
Itnt by CSSD. (See Af,Cf'&j Jt.ccord 66$). W1dIc this doll is nor conclusive ofthe Iddlwa for the FIbruar)'
9, 2000 hean"" the Courc finds Chi. releYlDl to '!be dlSClWion.

3A~-1'-540JCI EdMwds'll. SOA
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agrees with AppeJJam that the lack ofnotice makes the April 27. 2000 order void.

such that the March 1999 order is thc only remaining order.17

U. DM.f the st"tIde a/low Q1I Adminiatratiw Law Judge /0 WlCate orders under

25.17.J70?

Appellant argues that the ALI hu authority to "aeate orden iocJudiDg orden

that are approved on beha1fofthe Commisaiooer'LlDder AS 25.27.110.7
• Appellant

argues that the statute outlines the ovenll appeal process.. an4 that this process

means the AU makes the fiDaJlpI1Cy decision in appeals from state agencies.~I

They argue that the decision to upho1cl the chi14 support order under AS 25.27.170

is just a step in the appeal process and that the order remains a dcfault order undl."r

AS 25.27.160. &0 They also argue that the intent oftho s1.Itue is to allow anyone

with a default order to get it vacated IDd replaced with an order based on their

actual income and ability to pay.ll

Appellee argues that the plaiD lauguap of the statute "vacate an administrative

support order issued by the agency under AS 25.27.160" means that the CSSD. as

the agency, can only vacate orders issued under AS 25.27.160.12 '!bey atJUc that

April 27,2000 order entered on behalfofthe Commissioner during the appeal

n rt.ply BriefofAppeI\aftt at 24.
11 IlIIply BriefofAJII*1Int at '-10.
19 Reply briefof Appr:Uam • 5-7.
• bply RrfefofAflC)ttlfts III S·1.
I' Orie(ofApptllanut7.
., BriefofAppell.. 1l16.
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supencded the origina125.27.160 order.a They ugue that altbouah the original

amount was based on a default amount, the Apri121. 2000 independently

determined that these amoUDls were valid.14

As outlined above, the Court fmda that Appellant was not given DOtice ofthe

February 9. 2000 hearing that upheld the 1999 child support calculations. The

April 21,2000 order is void and the 1999 order created lJNl«25.21.160 remains

valid. Therefore, The Court docs not Deed to address whether AS 2S.21.195(b)

allows an ALJ to vacate an order upheJd UDder 25.21.170.

Ill. Was CSSD in tflTOT in notTl!dMcing 1M supportfor 1M tilM Appellant JiVf~d

with Ms. CorSD?

R.ctroactivc modification is allowed where the oripw order was based on

detiult amounts.IS Appellee atgUeS that the AU C8DDot modify III order issued

under AS 25.27.110." As outlined above, the Court fmds 1he 2000 order is

vacated. and therefore the 1999 order studs. The Court finds that Appellant is

entitled to a formal appeal hearm, UDder AS 25.21.1 10 at whidl time the child

support calculation will be addressed. 1be AppoUlnt, Ms, Corso, and CSSD may

bring forth evidence at the hearing to prove why or why not the child support

order shouJd be changed. Since this bearing will address the appeal ofthe original

nit/.
"/d. at2O.
II s•• TUMHlr Y. Spker.'4 P.34 910. 915 (AI..... 2003) <Bokti08 retroeedWl modificadon arurorily
permit8ld wilen plIt8mity dilallbliMecl or on modon ofObJitor wMn IN..... MI build on • default
amoUnL); IIttN.hn Y. SkI-.~qf~ CItJItlStlppon &forUIMIII ])W., "7 P.2d 1350, 13'2
(AJaltka 1991).
" Appell.. brieflt 26.
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CoItelJllitm:

'I'be Court fiads tbIt Appellantbed aript to aatice ofdaeP*'-Y 9. 2000

appeal 1'bI eo.at1iadl", AJIpdI-. tiJINI tD.....DDticle ofthil

..... to A )..... 'i'M CGud""~""11.2DOO cIIiI4 ...part ardar

is VOID. The ComtIDfANDl fD ClSD for ........_ ....aI.IDw

~ to ....biI_-, IpJIII1 riPtL

JAM-II·$4I1C1 1I..1Q4
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